
TO'nPICS 0F THE DAY

rUROUGIOUT the later stages of the war, the words
of Maximiiau ilarden have been riuging iu our ears.

t .We willed it," lie said: "we had to, wiil it. Our miglit
dial create a new Iaw for Europe." This new law lias taken
the ùhape of a savage contempt for ail liurnitarian considera-
tion, Vo say notliing of the code of lionour as between nations.

Attcksfrorn sea and 8ky on defenceless coast-towns have
been followed by thie submarine Sink-or-swim poicy; and that
agan by asphyxiating bombs, gas curtains, tongues of fire,
and poisoned wells. It may take some time to, draw up a de-
taIled bill of indîctmeut against our foes for tliese and other

atrcites:enougli lias been said Vo sliow tliat ohivalrY lias
Pas" from war--at least from war as8 made by GermanYl1
But the rest of the German jourualîst's confession Should be
Prmptly deait witli. Wheu the time cornes for peace negoti-
atiorl8, Vthe rnissing evidence as Vo responsîbîlity for the w&r
muet be demanded as au indispensable prelinifllwy. Even~
witbout it the picture i8 now uearly complete. But wlien

therepesetatives of Vthe Allies take their seats at th couuicil-
tale, they should begin by cailing ou the beaVen eilemy Vo
Prduce thle correspondence between Berlini and Vienua which
prcedd Vthe German ultimatum Vo Russia. The Germans
went into the war with alie on their lips. They said itll&d
be "foreed on them "-a phrase whieh originaVed in thle
wêllbknowu maximn of Bismarek's policY to the effect that
every war in which (iermany miglit engage shoul4 b. giveli
the appearance of a war that had beeu sought for by Vthe
otiler side. A like cunning prompted thle reqtust made Vo
Britain in 1912 to give an undertaking beforchafld that

she would reomain neutral in sny war Vbat might b. " foroed
on " GermwnY. And go :,ow the. phrase lias been repeatVed


